
Anatomy. - "Crntcerning an Isolated Muscle of the Ciliary Body 
of the Pi,qeon's Eye, Situated neal' t/ze Eye-split". BJ J. H. 
ZALMANN. (Com 11 lil 11 icaled hy Prof. J . BOEKE). 

(Communicaled at the meeting of June 25, ] 921). 

When makin!]; a sagittal sect.ioll of Ihe pigeon's eye we SOOII I'each, 
aftel' Ihe (,OI'lIea and lhe ids, Ihe ey esplir, silualed in Ihe basis of 

Ihe il'is alld in Ihe baselllenl mernbl'ane of Ihe corpus cilial'e. 
In the cilial'y hody pel'iplteJ'al la this eyesplit we al'e tIJen pal'ti

culal'ly sll'lIck wil IJ a stout mllselllul' fasciele wh ieh, in "i I't.ue 
of its fil'lTI stl'llelure, (Jl'ojects illto Ihe spaces of FOlltana alld is 
distillguished frOIll Ihe olhel' eiliary mllseles by ils pecllliar form. 

Lens 

Sp . .. Milll"r "" 
sp.". Bruck" 

fig .l . 
/ 

Sp. v. Müller = MuscIe of Müller. 
Sp. v. Brücke = " Brücke. 

Oogspleet = Eyesplit. 
Spierbundel = Muscular fascicle 

Sp. v. Crampton = MuscIe of Crampton. 
R. v. Fontana = Spaces of Fontana. 

grondplaat = basement membrane. 
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For eonvenience' sake we will lel'1lI the plane Ihl'Ough the beak 
and Ibe middle of the two pupils : the hOl'izontal plane. The two 
halves of Ihe bnlblls oculi separaled by Ihis hol'Ïzonlal plane we 

will tel'ln Ihe lower (nearest to the jaw) and Ihe uppel' half (nearesl 
to the cl'allial plalle) . ril the same way the frontal pill.ne Ihrough . 
the middle of the two pupiIs, clivides Ihe bulbus inlo a nasal and 

a cel'ebl'al half. 

Now, when we make horizolltal seet.ions in the infel'ior nasal 
quadrani, we COllie ohliqllely UpOJl the abo\'e-rnenlioned eyesplit ano 

mllsc lilar fase iele. Whell lIIakillg a radial see lioll al all allgl0 of 
± 45° 10 Ihe horizolll.al plalle, we pass along Ihe Illns('nlal' .fasl'i('le 
in il s wllOle lellgth, and aI'e IIIIJ ~ ill a posilioll 10 determine its anat.oruic 
l'elations. 

Hes ides tha method of tixalioll , embedd illg iJl eelloidin anel the 
making of seelions, Ihel'e is allolher, viz. pl'eparillg the IIvea uIIder 
Ihe hino('ular rnicl'Oscope, 

To tbis end the postel'ior, med ialI, half of the blilbus of a fl'esh, 
enllclealed eye, was reilloved , 

Along wilh the anteriol' st.rat.1I111 of the I'etina tlte I'etillal cell-Iayer 

of the ' processus ciliares was PIlIled oir, in whieh pl'ocess also the 
ZOllula of Zilln alld Ihe corpns vitrinm were remov ed withont 

injurillg tlle basement membraIIe of Ihe corpus ciliare, Al so Ihe lens, 
held firmly ill its ~apsnle, cou ld now be detached from the processus 
eilial'is withont auy harrn to the laller, 

Now, when we subseq nently take up the exposecl pel'iphel'Y of 
the iris and make so me {'11IS in t.he iris, we ('an talltell the lig, 
pectinalUIlI hy laying hack interiorly - towards the median plane 

- the sectors fOl'm ed , With a shal'p kllife the fibel's of this ligament 
are sp lit close 10 Ihe basement membrane ; the/l the basement mem
bl'ane of t he corp, ei I. is to be laid back st.ill fUl't her, the spaces 

of Fontana are complelely open and the medial side of the cilial'j' 
musc!es is laid bal'e, 

When examining tha nasal-inferior 4uadrant of tbe urea, before 
treating it in the marmel' just described , we obsen'e that the 

pl'ocessns ciliares di\erge from Iheir radial eOllrSe at the srot where 
we shollid look 1'0 1' th e eye-split. They bend ronnd in lIle dil'ectioll 
of the nasa l tangellt. 'fhey make all impression as if they run over 
Itn al'ched sllblayer, 

Now, when opelling ill tlli s quadl'allt the spaces of Fontana, we 
notice some detai18, jllst pel'ipheml 10 tlte spot whel'e Ihe pl'ocessus 

cilial'es bent theil' course . 

At the place of illsel'tion of MÜLLER'S muscle into the iutel'iol' 



larnelJa of the cornea, this ITIllscle is sepal'ated fwm the spa~es of 
Fonlana by a pigmented fascia-Iayel' . Abont halfway this nasal
illfel'ior quadmnt this pigmentalioll is inlerrtlpled, and is shal'ply 
demal'cated from tlre I'est by a pigmented cllrved line, . 

When lire basement. membmne is st.retched opposite to this I'egion, 
a bl'eak will be seell in Ihe connecling lille betweell basement 
lIlem bl'alle and III11SC. ci lial'es, fOl'med by the i nserl ion of lhe ten SOl' 
dlOrioideae. The basernelIl. membraIIe bridges the non-pigmented 
part of the cilial'y mnscles . (See Fig . ~) . 

horizontaal 

grond plaat '7h corp. cillare 

nasaal cerebroa.1 

proc . cilioris 

onder 

Horizontal 
grondpl. etc, = basement membr. of the corp ciliare 

Overbrugging = Bridging 
Pigmentvrij deel = Non-pigmented part. 

nasaal = nasal 
cerebraal = cerebral 
Spier van = Musc\e of 

onder = Inferior 

As is showlI in a I'econslrnclion of the sections the. form of a 
nOIl-pigmented tipOI of lhe COl'pUS eiliare cOlTespollds wilh the form 
of lire mllscnlar faticicle. MOl'eovel', the pecl/lail' bl'idging effecled by 
the basement memol'aJle seems 10 be related to lire modified inserlion 
of tlre M. tenso!' chol'ioideae, 111 Fig. 1 the absence of pigment on 
Ihe IIIlJselllar faseicle is also 1I0tieeable. 

Between the Irol'izontal plane alld Ihe ' pal't of Ule COI'P, eilial'e 
thai displays tlre det.ails alluded 10, the ciliary ml/seles present a 
I'eglllal' structUl'e. 

From the sclera al'ise Iwo muscles: CRAMPTON'S mU8c1e lowal'ds 
Ihe illtel'ior lam elia of the comea alld HUÜCKE'S muscle as a peripheral 
pari of Ihe tensor rhol'ioideae 10 the basement membrane of the 
corp. ciliare. Tlre olhel' pal't of the tensor chorioideae, MüJ.J,Eu'S 
muscle, exlends bel ween the inner comea-Iamella and the basement 
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memhrane of the co/'p. ciliare. The insertion of this mnscle into the 
basement membrane lies slight.ly lIIore towards the cornea Ihan the 
insertion of BRÜCKE'S muscie. The two parts of the tensor chorioideae 
are sepal'ated fl'om CRAl\tP'fON'S musrle by the plexus rilial'is. 

When the eye~plit in t.he basement membl'ftne has been cnt. into, 
a musclliar fasciele develops ill Ihe spaces of Fontana close against 
MÜI.LEH'S museIe. 'Ve rlOw turn away f/'om the horizontal rlane and 
n/'st come IJ pon I he pla('e of i nsert ion. The m "sculal' ti bers tel'lni IIate 
in atendon, which bends /'olllld the compartment of CRAMPTON'S 
lIllIseIe, fi/'st in eonjunetion with MüJ.l.Iw's mnsele and aftel'wards 
by i tsel f, and snbseq nen I Iy readies t he inlle/'-lamelJa of the romea 
whel'e the lig. pectinatnm takes ils ol'igin. 

111 flll,thel' sections we see MÜLLJ4:R'S mllscle grow thinner and its 
tendon elongate in /'elation to the thinning ont of the mnscnlar 
tissne, ultimately disarrearing entil'ely . The new Illusculal' fascicle 
has now in part. replaced MÜLJ.~~H 'S muscle alld partly juts out into 
the spaces of Fontana. 

Hel'eaftel' the sll'uctlll'e of CHAMPTON'S mm;cle is intensified. 
BRÜCKE'S muscle shl'inks and redllces its place of origin on the 

selel'a, thus making l'OOm fol' the new mllsculat, fascicle, Just where 
MÜI.U:H'S tnnscle decI'eases in size and disappeal's, this new tnuscular 
fascicle imparts twice rllnning a considel'able palt of its mllsclliar 
fibers to the basement rnembrane, which tibe/'s ,conseqnently perfol'rn 
the fUllction of tensor chorioideae, 

The I'est, by far Lhe majol'Îty of the muscnlal' fibe/'s, have their origin 
on the sclel'a, between that of the mnscle of BRÜCKE and that of 
CRAMPTON, 

v ezels naar de. 
q" ondplaat 

nasoal. 

Oor!Jpronq op 
d~ sG/era 

,_oc.\ioir 

temp. 

cerebraol 

Fig .3 . 

Vezels naar de grond plaat fibers towards the basement 
membrane, 

Nasaal = nasa!. 
Oorsprong op de sclera = origin of the sclera, 

Radiair = radi:a!. 
Cerebraal = cerebra!. 

Overgang spierbundel in pees = transition of muscular 
fascicle into tendon, 
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Or'igin and inser'tion end approximately in the same mdial seetion , 
fl'om which it appears that the insertion is much longel' than Ihe 
place of ol'igin. The museulal' faseicle is somewhat fan-shaped, 
divel'ging from ol'igin 10 inser'tion . The muscular fibers i'emotest 
fr 'om lire hor'izontal plane do not. run quite radially , bilt. divert 
slightly in Ule dir'eetion of Ihe hOl'izonlal plane, The course of Ihe 
musc ular fibel's IIea l'est 10 the hor'izontal plane is initiallydivet'ling 
fmUl tlre mdial dirert.ion t.owards the pel'pendiclllar of the horizontal 
plane, Tlrereafter theJ curve in tempoml dil'ertioll, parallel 1,0 the 
remoled mll sclllal' fiber's . In fig . 1 we also obsel've a cUl'vat.ul'e of 
the nlll ~c lllar fit-el's and likewise Ihe fan-shape of (he llIusclllar' faseicle . 

Now lel us consider the cOllI'se of the mllscular fascicle in a 
radial plane, vel'lical 10 the sclera. 'rhe most laleral fibers , - - closest 
10 Ih e scl era - proeeed linearly from the origin to the insertion . 
The fibe l's which help ill walling off the spaces of Fonlana run in 
a Cllrve, viz. from the ol'igin lir'st pel'pendiclllal'ly 10 the sclera, thell 
clIl'\'ing I'ound in the dir'eelion of the inserlion. 

Ruim te v. 
fon t a no 

g ro nd pI. ~·h . . 
c orpus ei ha.rl &· 

Fig.4. 

Spier = muscle, 
Spierbundel = muscular fascieie, 

Grondvl. v/h = basement membrane of the 
Ruimte v = spaces of 

Among these clll'\'ing tibel's there al'e a few which run along a 
stmight line fl'om the place of in~el'tion to the basement membrane, 
They extl'icate thelllselve~ from Ihe othel' fibel's at the place w\te .. e 
the la tte l' ('lrange theil' COIll'se, and sometime8 in sllccession where 
MÜLLER'S mllscle eeases to exist and the muselllar faseicle takes il s 
origin on Ihe sclera. 

In lig , 5 Ihe points in the normal COl'pllS cilial'e have been mal'ked 
which in a number of succeeding mdial sections have been con
nected hy lines . . We hel'e give an explanation of the signs nsed ; 
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•••••• the most periphel'ally located ol'lglrl of CRAMP'I'ON'S muscie. 
XXXXinserlion and tl'allsition into tendon of MÜ1,U:H'S IlIn'icle. 
_._._._ Origin and insertion of BnücKE's mIlscIe. 

Houndaries of the mnsclllal' fas('icle described, with hatch-ed 
place of origin. 

Now let li S considel' again the strllctl1l"e of the corpus cilial'e in 
sections faither removed from t.he horizoll tal plane . 

Dil'ectly when the origin of the Illllsclilal' fascicle is left Ilncllt, 
tlle 'available space on the sclera is at once encroached IIpon by 
HRÜCKE'S muscIe. lts ol"igin again pushes on in the dil'ection of the 
cornea I'ight against that of CnAMPToN'S muscle and its mllsculal' 
tibers push off Iike a wedge between the sclera and the rest of the 
muscular fasciele that has been cut into. 

Likewise MÜLLI,R'S muscle takes up its old position again. Now, 
fal'ther and farthel' away from the hOl'izontul plane the two parts 

horiz.ontaal 

Schaal 50 : 1 
ImM. , 20p. 

horizontaal .::='horizontal 
spier van = muscle of 

Beenige = osseous 
kra~beenig = cartilaginous 

coupe == section 

fig.5 

cerebraal 

nasaal = nasal 
schaal = scale 

oogspleet = eyesplit 
cerebraal = cerebral 

onder = inferior. 
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of the ten SOl' chol'ioideae present an altel'natioll in theil' sh'ongest 
developrnent. BllÜCKE'S IIInsele and MÜLLI<:R'S rnllscle ill tllrn disappeal' 
completely. When BHÜCKI!;'S muscle loses gl'ound CHAMP1'ON'S muscle 
avails itself of the free space on the sclera to fasten its fibers more 
backwards. 

When surnrnal'izing the above we see that, in the pigeon's eye 
there exists near the eyesplit in the nasal-infel'iol' qnadrallt a rnuscular 
fascicle, sitnated medially to the plexus eiliarus, rllnning fl'Om the 
selel'a ' to the inner larnella-mediul part of the cornea. This ol'igin 
alld insel'lioll en'llIde the Inll scle 1'1'0111 the known types of cilia1'Y 
mnscles of the bil'd's ele. 'At th at spot CllAMPTON'S IUuscle is stl'ongly 
developed, BnücKE's mllscle is onl,}' slightly developed , v .. ·hile MÜLU:R'S 
mllscle has completely disappeal'ed. 

In t.he pI'epamtion of the uvea the absence of Ihis Ulusele accounts 
as weil fol' t!Je nbsellce of Ihe pigment as 1'01' Ihe absence of the 
bridging by the basement membrane. 

TIJe inne.'vation also is flll'lli shed by the plexus ('iliaris. D. THETJAKOllF 
(1906) describes the M. I'I'0tl'actol' lentis in lhe salarnalldel"s eye. 
This muscle, like o lil' Inusclllal' faseiele lies near the eyesplit in the 
infel'iol' half of the corpus eilial'e. This IIlIlSe, pl'otactor lentis is not 
related to lhe M. tensor ehol'ioideae. TRKT.1AKOFI" 'S I) muscle extends 
dowllwal'd from its origin alld bellds t.empora ll,\' towards thecorneo 
seleral border. 

The diffel'enee fl'om the dis('.ussed mllSC lllar fasciele in the pigeon's 
eye, lies in the fact that cont.l'ary to the lVl. pl'otr. lent,is Ihis faseiele 
extends upwal'ds 10 bend 1'Ollnd tempomlly afterwards, anyhow as 
far as those of ils fibe1's are cOlleel'lled th at are lIeal'esl to the 
horizontal plane; also in this that sorne Obers act like the tensor 
chorioideae. Fo1' the I'est thel'e are mali,}' points ofsimilarity. Amollg 
the eye-split-rests ill the de6p-sea fi shes also a museIe, t.he M. retra('lol' 
lentis ma)' be discerned. 

This muscular faseicle does not OCCl1l' in the fowl. NUSSBAUM (1897') 
does nol lIIelltion this pecularity ilJ the corpus eilial'e 1'01' the simp Ie 
I'eason thaI he decicl'ibes the eJesplit in Ihe fow\. 

lVlethod of fixatioll a lld tl'eallnent was as follows. Fixation by 
means of pel'fllsion of th e bloodve~sels ' of tlte head npwards fl'orn 
t he tl'L1llellS arteriosu~ eOl'd is and su bseq uen tly th l'Ough submersioll 
illto Ihe Ox.ative employeJ. Tlte fixalives were of low concentration 

I) D. TRI<:TJAKOFF 1906 .Der Musc. protract. lentis im Urodelenauge". Anatom. 
Anzeiger. B. 28. 

' ) M. N USRBAUM 1897 .Die pars ciliaris des Vogelauges. B. 57, p. 346. 
9 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI V. 
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in OI'del' to pJ'evellt as m!leb as possible dislocafion of fhe I'et.ina, 
viz, fOl'l1Ialin 5°/., glacial aret.ic villegal' 11/,_1/4 %, 

Subseqllently the baad was depJ'ived of skin, beak, lower-jaw alld 
occiput, frozell on Ihe fl'eezillg-microtome and cuf tlll'ol1gh parallel 
to tbe bOl'izolltal plane as fal' as tlle middle of file two pl1pils. It 
was then thawed, dehydl'ated in alcohol, decalcified and embedded 
in celloidin Ol' parls of it in paraffin , 'rhe sections measl1red 10-30", 
in thickness, 

From tlle Anatornical institute of Leyden, 




